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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
I OR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

t 
We are authorized to announco W. 

D. W alker as a candidate for re-eioe- 
i tiou tc tho oflico of District Attorney 

lor this judicial district, subject to tho 
notion of the Democratic party. 

CIRCUIT CLERK. 
We are authorized to announce H. 

O. Erw'm as a candidate for re-election 
« t> the office of Circuit Clerk. 

FOR THE LEGISLATURE. 
We are authorized to announco HON. S. 

LAKLY RODGERS as a candidate tor re- 
tS election tn the lower house of the Legisla- ture -t the ensuing November election. 

Wo uro authorized to announce M. D. 
Adams .-is a candidate for election to the 
lower House of the Legislature, at the en- 
suing November election. 

J*pK COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT. 
We are authorized to announce Dr. F. T 

Carmack as a candidate for re-election to thi 
«dice of County Superintendent of Publii 
Education. Election November next 

We are authorized te announce John B 
Hubbard as a candidate for Superintendent 
of Education, of Tishomingo county. 

FOR STATE SENATOR. 
Wn are authorized to announce Dr. C 

Kemlrick as a candidate for re-election tt 
Hie office of State senator, irom the countiei 
«-f Tlshom ngo, Alcorn and Prentiss, subjeel 
to the action ol the democratic party. 

Wa are authorized to announce L. P. Rey- 
nolds as a candidate for State Senator from 
his senatorial district 

»:.y rurt UMAIVUEKI (JIjf.KK. 
TTo aie authorized to announce P. W. 

'' raw arson as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of Chancery Clerk. 

We are authorized to announce John C. 
Sdiier as a Candidate for Chancery Clerk. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
We ore authorized to announce W. J. 

Robinson as a candidate lor Sheriff, of 
Tishomingo county. 

TREASURER. 
We are authorized to announce John T. 

Earn jtt os a candidate for Treasurer of 
Tishomingo county. 

FOR SUPERVISOR. 
We are authorized to announce J. T. Mc- 

Ksown as a candidate lor supervisor o. first 
district 

Buy “To pay a" at Powell's. 

New cotton ia coming into this mar- 

ket pretty lively now. 

The Best—“Powell’s choice” flour 

Try JjACMQJUSHJ tee tor Dyspepsia. 

"I have found your Brndycrotine a 

euro cure for headaches. A. R. Hunks, 
Mountain Peak, Texas. 

Five two-cent stamps will get you a sam- j 
pie of Arthur's Home Magazine, Phlfiuda. ■ 

Agents wanted. 

Fine lootwear, of Brown Desnoyers 
Shoe Co., make for Ladies and Misses, 
at J. D. & J. Powell's. Kach pair 
guaranteed. No risk. 

Stiff* WIRE OF CAROUI, a Tonto lor Women. 

If you are Indebted to this office 
come up and settle your account We 
need the money. 

There were quite a number of per- 
sons left here last Monday for Mem- 
phis to witness the races. 

Mr. Darius Waterhouse, Chatta- 
nooga, Tcnn., says: -It cost but little 
to try Bradycrotine, nd a trial is all 
that is necessary to convince the 
doubting thousands that it will cure 
lie'll ache. 

for tomaledlMiM. 
Lu not iet other merchant* palm ofl 

other preparations on yon because they 
qeve not Plantation Chill Cuie in stock. 
Apply to agents named below who 
guarantee it. For sale by W. C. Hub- 
bur J. J. H. Moore. 

Albert Erwin, Editor of the Leonard, 
Texas, Graphic, savs: “For the cure of 
cramps in the stomach Chamberlain's 
colio, cholera aud diarrhoea remedy is 
the best and most speedy l ever used.’’ 
Many others who have tried it entertain 
the samo opinion _ For sale by J. 11. 
Moore. 

19* UACK-IMIIOHT U» cures Constipation. 

A Mother’s Gratitude—My son was 
in an almost helpless condition with 
flax when 1 commenced using Cham- 
beiUin’s colic, oholera and diarrhoea 
lemedy. It gave him immediate relief 
and I am sure it saved his life. I take 
great pleasure in recommending it to 
ail. Mrs. M. L. Johnson, Everett, 
Simpson Co, Miss. 25 and 50 cent bot- 
teu for sale by J. H. Moore. 

MARRIED:—On September the 25th, 
at 11 u. m. in (he church at Burnsville, 
Miss., Mr. J, H. Archer and Miss 1 

Maggie A, Jlorman. J. K. Barrett of- j 
licit*ting. It seemed to be a very happy 
day for the good people of Burnsville, 
whan tha mvny warm-hearted friends 
I bat came forward and extended to the 
happy new married couple the warm 

hand of congratulation. May the 
Upsslngs ef our kind Father rest upon 
Utig bappy c’mple, and may the chord 
of love that united them in wedlock, 

JJfjMIOF^CAggUI lor W«»k Nerve*. 

Wanted at this office iru- 1 

aMMawwiv. y.' -a •' t< 

Mrs. E. M. Lewis, Oxanna, Ala. 
writes: ‘For over twenty years I have 
sufToreil with headache without relief 
from tho many remedies and physi- 
cians tried during that period, Brady- 
crotinu produces the most -alisfactory 
results. It is ulmost a-. ..dispensable 
to my comfort as m> d. 

Tho editor i' still unable to a'tend 
to business and ns wo have no prin- 
ter the readers will have to over- 
look all errors and shortness of lo- 
cal news. 

Mr Clark, to the public:—I wish to 
say to my friends and the public, that 
I regard Chamberlain’s colic, cholera 
and diarrhoe remedy as the best prepa- 
ration in use for colic and diarrhoea. 
It is the finest selling medicine I evei 
handled, because it always gives satis- 
faction. O H Clark, Orangeville Texas. For sale by J. H. Moore. 

WE, US AND COMPANY. 

When wo speak of the ‘encourage 
ment’ we should have from tb< 
people, we of course mean that thi 
people should subscribe to our pa 
per and give give it their advertis 
ing patronage; but we do not intern 
to imply by this that this patronagi 
is u donation. We have a circula 

1 tion folly as largo in proportion t< 

j our population as the great dailiei 
have in proportion to tho populatioi 
they serve, but the population hert 
is comparativoy small and wo musi 
have patronage ol this sort in even 

larger proportion before wo can 

m jmpei <vo IIJV poupiu 
desire. They must not expect with 
a patronage one-sixtb as large as 

that received by the Memphis pa- 
pers, we shall be able to publish a 

paper as good as the Memphis pa- 
pers nor yet one half as good. If 
wo are to obey the people’s wishes 

I in this regard we must have readers 
and these readers must subscribe and 
pay for the paper- The stream is 
no higher than its source. Tho 
newspaper is no better than the peo. 
pie of the community make it. We 
can assure our readers that we ex- 

pend in making this paper very 
nearly every dollar we take in. That 
is the fairest evidence of our desire 
to give this public a good paper. 

In the matter of advertisements 
there is some fault to find with the 

people also. We do not want any 
one to place an advertisement in 
this paper as a favor to us. We 
claim that we have a good bona fide 
circulation hero in luka the sur- 

rounding country and that our col- 
umns are alter.i!v< .y read, not onlv 
by subscribers < most attentively 
by borrowers ar 1 faultfinders- We 
believe that any advertisement, 
placed in a paper of this character, 
is worth to the advertiser what we 

charge for the space it occupies; we 

give full return for the investment 
made with us and therefore honors 
are oven;thorois no favor shown 
on either side; but there is this to 

say in a general way about advertis- 
ing. A paper woll-filled with local 
advertisements is the best sign of a 

town’s progress venous. Show us 

i,|o j wticto iuo mercnaniH uo 

not advertise, and we will show you I 
a city where inerebants think they 
have got all the trade they are able 
to1 get—that city is not progressive. 
The city ot hustlers is the city of 
advertisers; and there is no use ory- 
ifig out against the newspaper and 
accusing it of lack of enterprise. 
The fault lies at the door of the peo- 
ple. 

We^have many good and true 
friends, who appreciate,what wo ure 

d°lnSiAUo.there^are.a number of 
good advertisers "here—men who do 
nos, let grass, grow..under their foot. 
These men let the public know they 
are alive; but ther are others who 
ure not ot this sort. They .ought to 
move away.^ They are loo selfishi 
too seifseeking to bo anything but a 

hindrance to a town tbatgueeds pub- 
lic spirited citiaeus.^.What we need 
and what we must have is generous, 
united patriotic action to put luku 
ready to buist with uncontrollable 
energy. The paper is ready to burst 
the samo^way.^We have had in- 

cipient expiosious ^tiino and aguin 
for years, and ive would like to have 
» grout big one; but we cannot ex 

plods with enthusiasm while we ure 

icrainbliug around digging for pen- 
i«es and meeting with discourage- 
ment from those who should bo the 
irst to give our efforts earnest and 
leurty support. 

Wo ought nut to be forced to say 
his, and yet it is Hue. Let us have j I 

change. We contend that wc arc 

--Y— 
right up in tho front rank AH, dcs 
claro tin » our advantages are su 

perior in character and as a people 
we are just so ulive that wt am 

doing our shuro in building up luku 
und that the people also have a 

share to do. We do not think tha 
all tho blowing should bo at our 

cost and we are fixed in our opinion 
that no ono can rightly ask us to do 
more until we receive moro encour- 

agement. We do not intend to 

slacken .'our efforts, but if any one 

desires that this paper shall push 
forward more rapidly than it is now 

doing, that one must put a shoulder 
to the wheel and help shove a little 
himself. Every shove in this direc 
tiori will help luka. 

The above is a reproduction from 
Mobile Register rearranged and 
made applicable to luka.—Ed. 

COiiSUMjmoN CURED. 
An old physician, retired from practice, 

5 having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary ttie formula of a simple 

I vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive und radical euro 
for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Com- 

[ plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in tnouaauds of cases, tins 

> felt it his duty to make it known to his suf- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human sutferiug, I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire 
it, this recipe, in German, French or Eug- 
lish, with full directions for preparing uud 
using. Bent by mail by add:easing wifi 
stamp, naming this paper. VV. A. Noykh, 
820 Powers’ Block, ltochester, N. Y. 

luly 3J ly 

TYNES NOTES. 
Tho sub treasury has fizzled out, 

however we occasionally hear the 

plaintiff Wail bordering on despair 
from a run-a-tnuek sub treasury 
crank. Several different attempts 
have been made to get the people to 

meet in the interest ot^this measure 

and to have the champions of this 
wild goose scheme to orate upon its 

beauties, its manifold benefits and to 

tell them that this bill will bo the 

cornucopia of their expectations. 
The trouble about these meetings 
are that they fail to materialize. Ope 
or two of these non«compos*mentus 
fellows meet and like the lone prairie 
coyote, howl themselves hoarse The 
Democratic dog still wags the sub 

troasury alliance tuil us evidence of 

this statement, J. Z. George has 

ninety pledged votes for U. S. Sen- 
ate, and Barksdale fifty. It is the 

height of folly to ask the farmers'to 
pay two per,,cent on their own 

^ 

money and to be taxed to build ware 

houses. Did it ever occur to the I 
minds of these would be Solomons j 
and Moses what it wouid cost to 

build the ware houses? It would 

cost,fifty thousand dollars to build a 

sub treasury ware bouse in each 
county, to bouso^.its products. One 
sharp Ellic hallows out that to build 
the ware houses would’give employ 
raent to the mechanics. Then we 

ask how long would wo, farmers 
bavo any property to bo taxed to 

give employment to the mechanios? 
Tho people should remember, that 

supply and^demand^regulate prices. 
Eight millions and a half bales of 
cotton produced last year brought 
the price of cotton to 7 1-2 cents— 

halt of that'amount, raised in Iwn 

successive years would raise the 

price to ten cents. The price of cot 
ton goods is cheap which is prima 
iaciu evidenco that it is over produc- 
tion which has lowered prices. Take 
the tariff off and we couM buy them 
fifty per cent choaper. Give u» fair 
and free trade and we can live inde- 
pendent of any people. 

The gin house o! Esq Trios. Mi- 
lican was burned with six or seven 

balos^of cotton. It is supposed ilw 

origin of the fine was Iroin matches 
being in the seed cotton and struck 
fire from tho gin saws. Mr. John 
I'ugett’s gin with the same number 
of bales ,of cotton was burned last 
week. Some say matches was the 
cause and others maintain that the 
brush tiihiidroleal the gudgeons were 

not kept lubricated and the fire 
caught from friction. 

The corn and cotton is turning out 

better than the sooth sayers predic- 
ted a month since ibis date. And 

large quantities with superior qual- 
ity of sorgbam is being made, hut 
wo are left on turnips, potatoes and 
the root crop generally. Probably 
the sub treasury cranks can fix up a ! 
remedy for the lust mentioned ca- ] 
lamity of tho root crop. The sub 
treasury fellows being a party of 

1 

calamities, battened and .atoned o,, 
n lam t ties, but run a muck for g o i 1 

<f office. 
The candidates for the Senate t , 

muse of representative, have s‘,c.o ; f 
d the Bay Springs coiisti'.ucoey in j 

u e.BM -vHHHq V: *• .'• ••' 

not ttimouficii r any caking in this 
'"i'll-, iht candidate who deliv- 
>r# u.> !!'"Ss w-.ll get oni votea. 
li they .41 corn vvnl make a 

divide. 
Since < he board > i supm visors will 

not lei u» kn ■# how our finances 
stand un to dale, some ono that is 

! intormed please give us the itemized 
I account. The people should elect a 

! new set ot pilots out and out. A 
| boaid that is not utranl to have pub- 
| libhed occasional!v the county’s af- 

| lairs so the people can see and know 
I their financial sta ding. The poopio 
| should enjoin it upon the present 
: candidates aspiring to the uttice ol 

I supervisor that they w ill give a 

! quarterly account statement ot the 

county’s finances published in the 

county paper. The amount required 
to publish the account will bo 

tr.fling compared with the good that 
would be accomplished in the boards 
effort to make a good showing and 

i in exacting promptness irom other 
oflleei's of the county witu whom 

i the board have to deal, unc make 

settlements. YuTi.ll. 
j Hi-.. — IU-■. 

Now the biuCi. bury wine has 
been disposed ot we uiuy expect 

u.i v »> ini cm cutiiru'- 

Uailtl Id U UlhO rtlitl titdhIlO Ubl li t’U 

|»urcu Mini c.acKbeifj wine. The 
• iurinoi wuu.ti u.uke ite Vululled mil 
down and embrace ibo sweet arms 

ol uiuipb.e, wbiio tbo latter euuses 

its cmbibus to get into a regular 
trenen ca'iii, they puli tuuir iiair 
tight the wind and would not beau 
Uie to lueklo u steamboat it it was 

bandy, and as none ol ilieso ri^or 
cratl are ever present, they lull too 
On one an olner and inane iisir bang. 
But Joe Jones bus been aroond and 
Other bright luminaries bavo suuno 

out oil the buntun to iigot up our 

pathway through tins vale ol lears, 
bo the iamb and lion will iy down 
together, and the maiemum baa be- 
gun to dawn. Beuspectoe. 

Happy Hoosiers. 
■William Timmons, postmnster or Tdaville, Indiana, writes: Klectric Bitters hss done 

more for me than nil other medicines com- 
bined, for thnt bikl feeling arising from kid- 
ney and liver trouble.” John Leslie, far- 
mer end stockman, of same place, savs: “Find Electric Hitlers to be the heat kid- 
ney and liver medicine, made me feel like a 
new man.” ,T. W. Gardner, hardware mer 
chant, same, town, says: “Electric Ritters 
is just the thing for a man who is all run 
d' wn and don’t care wiiether he lives or 
die He found new strength,good appe- tite anil b-lr just like he hud a new lease on 
life. Only fit) cenis a bottle at it. II. Wat- 
son A Co.’s drug stors. 

A Safa Investment 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a I 
refuse of purchase price. On this safe plan 
you can bnv from our advertised Druggist a 
bottle ol Dr. King’s New Discovery for coni sumption, it is guaranteed to b ing relie- 
ln everr case, when used for any aOection of 
throat, lungs or chest, rucIi as consumption, inflammation of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, who ping cough, croup, etc., etc. It is 
pleasant and axreeable to taste, perfect). sale, and can always be depended upon. Trial bottles free at J H. Moore’s t’ruit i 
store. 

(icriBelaer Bores Ferers. 
Ah responsible intelligent, men we 

make ihe statement, that after long ex- j 
perience and ample test, we believe j Gerraetncr will break any case ot ordi- ■ 

nary or Typhoid fever within twelve 
hoars from first dose. Our belief is 
hftunr! cui.k ... __ 

*• J WO out! 

below: 
REV. T. C. BOYKIIC. 

S'ate S. S. Evangelis-for Georgia, 
sta'es: My daughter had a slow fever 
for several days and the symptoms sll ! 
pointed to a protracted case of typhoid fever we used the usual remedies for 
several days wi*h but liwie if an benefit 
We then tried -he Kovai Oeimetner, and nothing else. The seosmd day ai^,r 
its use there was a clear remission of 
the fever, and on the third day she Was 
able to sir, up After that she continued 
to join oVt steadily, and now is entirely restored. We afribiH*- ih~«e happy results fo the use of ft yai Genneiuer. 

Decatur. (in T (J. rloTKni. 
RET J. J.. WHITE. 

Pastor First Baptist Church. Durham, N C. writes. The night after we got 
to Blowing Kock (N C), my wife was 
taken down with a severe fever, with 
every indication of its being typhoid. I called Id ihe physician, but be did her 
no good, and on the third night, at 
midnight, I began giving her Germe- 
tuer every two hoars. Soon she fetl 
asleep, btgnn perspiring, and awoke 
next morning without any feve'. The Germeiuei did it. We started home 
shut day, still liningG^rmetuer and Mis, 
White impiovcd a|) tbe way, and hag 
hud no fever sit,co, Fr„ternally, j Durham. NO J. L. White. I 

Ibo-e arr Iroip people well known 
ind thoroughly reliable. Their expe 1 
ience is nor peculiar, for the remedy is i 
indoubtedly ihe bost remedy known for 
vvers 
Do not fail lo use it for stomach and 

towel troubles, such as Cholera Mor-j ms (one dose often cures), Cholera 
nfantum (safe te give at any age), : 
liarrhoea. D;Seiiiery, etc. 

Keep it always on hand; It will save 
1 

Honey. J 

Si>;d h' Tour drug dealer. 
King’s Boy* Gerntetuer Co., Manu- I 

leturer.- Atlanta, Ga. 1 
__ 1 

Why -v*v other d-.sier« 75 o»s, and i. 
100 for a chill cure when you can get < 

■■'to' ■ n Cn.ll C'liet r. better one, for ? 
:i *•’•<. ? For .ale bt W. Hubbard 
■ U. Moore. < 

—>T-*mm UMiwnHr 

4|i. b. McKinney,^ 
_ 

-DEALER IN- 

•*FAI>6Y *GFO(MES^ 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, 

Table and Pocket Cutlery, Queens- 
ware. Hides, Purs, etc., 

IUKA,_ MISS. 

Mrs. Henry Krause 
SOUTH OF RAILROAD DEPOT, 

IUKA, MISH18HIPP1 
-DEALER IN- 

Furniture, Metallic awl 
Wood Cels Elc. 

Kerm'rinir of Furniture ol ail kinds done nestle 
on short notice. Call »nd examine 

iny stock of Furniture and 
Coffins. 

I ■« 

SEWING MACHINES 
ol me oest anu most popular makes kept conetantly in stock. Lowest prices. 

—Jmm—■——,—m^mm^mmm^———— 

I Y\ » offer for sale at a great sariiice, 
a complete 9ot of gin shop tools, lathes, 
saw cutters, etc., all that is necessary 
for repairing and the manufacture of 
cotton gins. These tools and ma- 

chinery originally cost one thousand 
dollars. A small amount of cash will 
buy them. The outfit can be seen and 
examined. For full information call 
on or write to J. J. Chambers, 

| Reporter office Iuka, Miss. 

YVHAT IS THE EXCITEMENT? 
L. S. Traylor has just recieved a 

largo and well assorted stock of shoes 
— all sizes—Ladiee, Mi3ses, Hoys, 
children and gents, which he inends to 
sell at pricos to suit all. Also a well 
selected stock of dry good, notions 
hats etc. Please call and examine be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. J 18. 3m. 

mm of 
MISSISSIPPI 
YY'ill Open its Fortieth Session at 

OXFORD, MISS. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1S91 
The University has been put in a more 

effective condition conn ever before. 
The plan oi study is so cast as to allow of 

numerous elec. Ives in both the B. A. uud Ii. 
b. courses. The Facility has hern comple- ted and enlarged. The grade of scholar- 
ship has boen raised. Tne L'brary facili- 
ties are greatly enlarged, and a magnifi- 
cent telescope will be mounted during the 
session, ltobt. B. Fulton, Prof, of Physics 
and Astronomy, Addison ifoguo. Prof, ot 
Latin and Greek, A, L. Honduran t. Associ- 
ate. Win. Ii. Sims, of English and Indies 
Letters, It W. Jones, P'Of. of t homiscry and Natural History and Geology. A llrnil 
Hume. Prof- of Mathematics, Ttlchard jl 
Lonvell. Prof, ot Philosophy, History, Po- 
litical Economy ami Logic. Schmidt-War- 
tenberg. Prof, of Modern Languages. An 
liinu uvwi; luuiucuuiiii IIUU live rtJUnWB. 

Edward Mayes, Prut of Law, and Chan- 
cellor. 

Tuition free, except a fee of 850 to Law 
studems. 

Send for catalogue giving full informa- 
tion. 

EDWARD MAYES, 
University, Miss. Chaooellor. 

July 31, 3m 

Jacinto School, 
[For tiik Education oi-Both Sexes.] 

J. O. LOONEY and J. W. POLK, 
Principals. 

Instruction Thorough; Expenses 
Moderate. 

Tuition from 92.0J to fi.OO'per month 
Board from $6.00 to $8.00 

For circulars, catalogue and full in. 
formation, Address. 

J. O. LOONEY, or J, W. POLK. 
Jacinto, Miss. Burton, Miss. 

J. 16. 3m. 

Mississippi Normal High School, 
TItOY, PONTOTOC COUNTY, MISa 

8cRsion opens Sept. 8th, 1891, and contln- 
ues tea months. 

Departments. 
Primary, Intermediate, Training, Prepar- atory, Ciii^sic, Scientific. Commercial lin 

Arts, Penmanship. Special advantages (riven In shorthand and Telegraphy. Eight 
states represented this year. 

Expenses. 
Board and washing ̂ 00 per month. 
Tuition 92 00 to :;4 00 per month. 
r on Y ^B. S. Principal, July 30 2m * 

City Market. 
•of on o .■ l. 

:<*rn,ner hushcl 60to*iO «ea!. per bushel, 
Tats, per bushel, fift/o-nn 
I’eas, per busliel, $ GO a *100 ■otatoes Irish, per bushel, j« 

* Ji, 
|otuioes Sweet, per bushel, io-ojo 
,“utr: p®r barrel- 9 6 000 * 7 00 deat bulk, per pound n /a p, ’ork fresh, per pound. 4K«S) 

lams cured, per pound. law 
Lpplns dried, per pound. a« 
■esohes dried, |»er pouud, 1 
wice, per pound, 8fa)lo lines green, per uoiind, 
'ides drv, per pound, Ir_>' 
jutter, per pound, igr-w 
■ggs, per dozen, 

H 2 000250 oflee, per pound, 4.... 1 >4lbs lor »j iighr,pep pound. .D4-c l ilasees Per gallon. 40M, 
dickens r><<t 
i*lu“B 91 "ti 

THE 
BARBERSHOP. 

SAM W. SHOCKLEY 
Shop on Front Row, in Vowel Building. CALL On Him When You Want A Clean 

Shave, Fashionable Hair-Cut. 
Shampoo, Etc. 

Iuka, Miss 

leiS&lafii 

xcusi Tennessee, Virginia* 
Georgia Hailway. 

Morning train out of Memphis leave* 
at 10:00 a. in. and carries a through 
Puilman Sleeper to New York without 
change, via Chattanooga, Bristol, Roanoke, Hagorstown and Harrisburg, 
arriving Now York at. 7:00 a. m. 

Evening train ont of Memphis leaves 
at 0:•"'() p. in. and curries „ through Pullman Sleeper to Washington without 
change, via Chattanooga, Bristol, Roanoke and Sltenando.o Junction, 
ariiving at Washington 9:80 a in, amt 
Connecting with Ike famous “Royal Blue” train on the B. A O. R. 11. ariis- 
ing at New York J:00 p. m. 

Both trains m ike close c onnection for 
Dalton, Rome, Alanta and beyond, also 
both mako close connection for Norfolk 
and intermediate point, with sleeper and 
chair car facilities. 

Night train forms close connections 
for North Carolina points, via Mortis- 
town, 

L'ay train Passes all Virginia points in day time. 
Full supply Summer resort Guides, 

Maps Ac. 
B. W. WItENN, G. P. A T. A. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 
O. A. DuSAUSSUKf*. A G. P. A. 

Ilcantl in? Tickets# all Florida 
Points 

V» ill be sold at ;;ll C'oupou Stations of 
tho 

Memphis & Charleston R. R. 
at on# first class tore for the round trip. Good thirty days from date of sale on 

September iltb and iillrd 
October Nth and UStli 
November 11th and 2fith 

ursins leav# Memphis 10 am and 9:Ho p n» 
taking lip all connect one from the West. Double Daily Connections—Pullman ttieep- 
ers. Full information bv address.n? 

J. C. Dean, vr. p. A., fjttle Hock, Ark. 
C. ,V DsS vvsHURB, a a. p. a .Memphis, Tenn 11. W. Whex. o. p. t. a Knoxville. Tenn. 

Bucklen's Arnica salve. 
The bc*t salve in the world for euta bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands, ehilblains corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive, cures piles, or no p„ v re.|tiire I. ]t ;H gusr- anteed to Rive perfect satisfaction, or r-oVv U",<J1d T.1.r,i<,e 23 per box Ro? sale bv Ii. H. Watson * Co. 

FiMESHOWHIis. 
tirry uva c£. S!2S5u.t«„„ 
^HUMPHREYS’- ^KTERDASTfSKanCS Tot Somes, Cattle, Sheep, Dcga, Iocs, AMD FOtTLTBT. 
»0F.aeBo»h.n».ijratr/u,«yAnlatal. 

B n.-Ua.s or (irill* \V »r“rB»* 
FiF-Colle'nt tJ®?VB"’ ’ 'rcm.ula. 
fl n W. 

Ic op BHlyopkia 
If* W""^(•MC3irp*Ti*,Pf HeiRorrhvffpM 

Stable Caro, with Specif, 

iTsdiu ary quantifyo? 

atJtfPEEzrs' 
H02CT0FATHIC M«| 

Jn,--_SFEGIR« Kfl,2o 
Weakness, 

Of price.—HUMPHREYS' MEDb^co0'''*0®'* 
*-*- 0or WUUeis k i John St£, K. Y. 


